Effect of eicosatetraynoic acid on liver and plasma lipids.
Groups of rats were fed a fat-free diet supplemented with 0.5% safflower oil (control) or the control diet containing 0.5% of 5,8,11,14-eicosatetraynoic acid (TYA). Blood was collected weekly and plasma lipids analyzed. After 4 weeks, the animals were killed and the liver lipids were analyzed in detail. The acetylenic fatty acid perturbed plasma neutral lipid and phospholipid class concentrations and reduced growth rates. Liver triglyceride concentrations were reduced dramatically in the TYA fed animals, suggesting interference with complex lipid synthesis. Plasma and liver triglycerides were shifted to higher molecular weight species suggesting that TYA affected fatty acid metabolism. The phospholipids showed an accumulation of 18:2 and a fall in 20:4 percentages indicating an inhibition in the conversion of linoleate to arachidonate. All major lipid classes exhibited an increase in 18:1 levels. Analysis of the octadecenoate positional isomers indicated the proportion of oleate increased substantually in all lipid classes whereas vaccenate proportions had fallen dramatically. All of the data collectively suggest that TYA inhibits the elongation of unsaturated fatty acids. A group of rats bearing hepatoma 7288CTC were also fed the TYA diet. Host liver lipids were affected by TYA similar to normal TYA fed animals, but the effects on hepatoma lipids were marginal.